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Abstract:  NeuralNetwork Response Surfaces ( NNRS) is applied to r eplace the actual expensive finite
element analysis during the composite structural optimization process. The O rtho tropic Experiment
Method ( OEM) is used to select the most appropriate design samples for network training. T he trained
r esponse surfaces can either be object ive function or constraint condit ions. T ogether w ith other conven
tional constraints, an optimization model is then set up and can be solv ed by Genetic Algor ithm ( GA ) .
T his allows the separation between design analysis modeling and opt imization searching . Through an ex
ample of a hatstiffened composite plate design, the weight r esponse surface is constructed to be objective
function, and streng th and buckling r esponse surfaces as constraints; and all of them are trained through
NASTRAN finite element analysis. The results of optimization study illustrate that t he cycles of struc
tur al analysis can be remarkably reduced or even eliminated dur ing the optimization, thus greatly raising
t he efficiency of optimization process. It also observed that NNRS approximation can achieve equal or
even better accuracy than conventional functional response surfaces.
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束条件;并通过 NASTRAN 进行有限元计算, 以获取用于响应面训练的样本点数据。研究表明, 该
方法能以较少的结构分析次数,取得高精度的响应面近似模型, 从而使优化效率大为提高。神经
网络响应面能够获得与传统响应面同等,甚至更好的精度。
关键词:神经网络; 遗传算法; 响应面; 复合材料结构优化
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  Aerospace indust ry has advocated the use of
composite materials due to their superior perfor
mances. T he object ive of composite st ructural opt i
mal design is to fully excavate and exert the design
potent ials of composite materials. It ut ilizes the ad
vanced st ructural analysis techniques, opt imizat ion
methods and computer technology to achieve best
compromise among w eight, strength, buckling,
and vibrat ion etc . How ever, from the eng ineering
v iewpoint , research and applicat ion of opt imal
methods for large complex composite structural de
sign st ill exhibit many diff iculties, such as low op
t imizat ion eff iciency, requiring of t ime consum ing
finite element calculat ions, and hard to get the ex
plicit funct ion expressions for convent ional opt i
mization methods. Sometimes it is easy to fall into
local opt ima and dif ficult to deal w ith discrete de
sign variable cases.
In recent years, there has been grow ing inter
est in the use of response surface techniques[ 1] for
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analyt ical design opt imization, such as those de
scribed in Refs. [ 2, 3] for mechanism and reliability
optimizat ion. This has been motivated in part by
the similarity between experimental design evalua
t ion and numerical simulat ion evaluat ion.
T he convent ional response surface methods are
derived from synthetic experimental techniques in
statistics and can be used to deal w ith the I/ O con
version problem of complex systems. Using a suit
able response surface one can express approx imately
a highly nonlinear or even unknown functional rela
t ionship. This paper describes the development of
Neural Netw ork based Response Surface ( NNRS)
models to replace finite element analysis in struc
tural opt imization process, with aims to solve prob
lems of low optimal eff iciency and discrete/ continu
ous design variables cases.
NNRS has the advantage of superior nonlin
ear mapping function over convent ional Function
based Response Surfaces ( FRS ) . It can achieve
bet ter accuracy if properly developed for large com
plex structural analysis and opt imal design. When
NNRS combined w ith Genetic Algorithms ( GA) ,
it can effect ively overcome many diff iculties as
mentioned above during the opt imization of com
posite st ructures.
1  The Construction of Structural NNRS
Models
According to HechtNielsen s Theorem[ 4] , a
three layer Backward Propagat ion ( BP) neural net
work can be suff icient ly built to achieve global
mapping between design variables and structural
responses ( such as stress and displacement etc ) .
Contrast ing to the polynomial function of conven
t ional FRS described as follow s[ 5] :
y
*
= C 0+  
1 ! i ! pC ix i +  1 ! i ! j ! pC ijx ix j (1)
T he NNRS has the implicit mapping funct ion
form:
F ∀ Rm # R n  Y * = F (X ) (2)
where, y
*
is the approximation output of y ( x i )
w hich represents experiment data; x i is a design
variable; C i and C ij are unknown coef ficients in
polynomial; p is the number of design variables;
and R m is the sampling input space, Rn is the sam
pling output space; Y
*
is the approx imat ion out
put vector; X is the design variable vector; F ( ∃)
is a three layer BP mapping funct ion. NNRS can
be trained through experiment data samples, and
be tested and evaluated by means of Root Mean
Square Error ( RMSE) . Fig. 1 g ives the structure
of a typical Backw ard Propagation ( BP) neural
network. T he number of nodes in hidden layer can
be adjusted manually or selfadapt ive, depending
on the problem in hand and the training process
[ 4]
.
Fig. 1  Example of a typical BP neural network
  T o speed up the training convergence, the BP
algorithm can be improved and described as fol
lows:
Step 1: determine the topolog ical structure of
BP neural network, such as the number of hidden
layer nodes etc .
Step 2: set init ial values of w eights W ij ( 0)
and thresholds i ( 0) as random small numbers.
Step 3: provide t raining sample data: input
vector Xk and expectation output t k , k= 1, 2, %,
P ; for each input sample data execute iterat ively
from Step 4 to Step 6.
Step 4: calculate netw ork actual outputs and
hidden layer element states:
O kj = fj (  
i
j iO ki + j )
  Step 5: calculate t rained errors:
 kj = ( O kj (1 - Okj ) + 0. 1) ( t kj - O kj )
( for output layer)
 kj = ( O kj (1 - Okj ) + 0. 1)   kmw mj
( for hidden layer)
  Step 6: update W ij (∃) and j (∃) :
W ji ( t + 1) = W ji ( t ) + ! jOk i +
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∀[ W ji - W ji ( t - 1) ] (3)
j ( t + 1) = j ( t ) + ! j +
∀[ j ( t ) - j ( t - 1) ] (4)
where, ! is the learning rate, ∀ is the momentum
gene and generally selected as around 0. 9.
Step 7: for all samples, calculate the value E
of RM SE, to check whether E ! #, # is the given
precision.
For composite structural optimal design in this
paper, it has pract iced to f ind that a multiinput
w ith sing le output NNRS has a bet ter performance
than a mult ioutput neural netw ork. Here the ex
cited function adopted is the sigmoid funct ion
f ( x )= 1/ ( 1+ e- x ) .
2  Design Sample Selection by Orthotropic
Experiment Met hod
Orthotropic Experiment M ethod ( OEM )
[ 6]
is
based on stat ist ics theory w hich selects representa
t ive points from large experimental sample cases.
U sing OEM to train NNRS needs to consider fac
tors and proper levels, and to select suitable or
thot ropic tables so as to arrange sample experi
ments.
If the t raining data samples for NNRS are too
few or not typical, it is impossible to get the rules
of mapping relationship. However, if data samples
are too much, it w ould have the problem of & exces
sive learning∋ and make the network st ructure too
complex to remember all t rivial information. Since
OEMs have the equilibria, they can ef fect ively re
solve above problems. As a result, it can improve
eff iciency of model construct ion.
3  GABased Optimal Design Scheme
3. 1  The optimization model
T he general opt imizat ion model of composite
st ructural design can be described as the following
form:
minf ( x )
s. t .  g j ( x ) ! 0 ( j = 1, 2, %, m )
x imin ! x i ! x imax ( i = 1, 2, %, n)
(4)
where, f ( x ) is the object ive funct ion, n is the
number of design variables, m is the number of
const raint funct ions gj ( x ) , x imin and x imax are the
minimum and max imum of design variable x i , re
spect ively . For st ructural optimizat ion process, the
object ive funct ion can be w eight of the structure
and const raint functions be st ress, displacement,
frequency and buckling etc , and these in fact are
usually calculated by f inite element analysis soft
ware.
Since NNRS has been developed in this paper
to replace the f inite element models, the opt imiza
t ion model can be revised as follows:
m inf ( x )  or  F ∀ R m # R n  Y * = f ( x )
s. t.  g j ( x ) ! 0 ( j = 1, 2, %, k)
G ∀ R mj # Rnj { y * = gj ( x ) } ! 0
( j = k + 1, k + 2, %, m )
x imin ! x i ! x imax ( i = 1, 2, %, n)
(5)
where, the meanings of Y * and y * refer to Eq.
( 2) , the const raints from 1 to k are convent ional
const raints w hich do not require finite element cal
culat ions, w hereas the lat ter mk const raints are
NNRSs which have to be trained through finite ele
ment analysis experiments. It is also possible that
the object ive funct ion f ( x ) can also be NNRS ap
prox imat ion funct ion Y * .
3. 2  Fitness function, penalty function and
NNRSGA algorithm
GA can only deal w ith unconstrained max i
mization problems. T herefore, m inim izat ion prob
lems have to be converted into max imizat ion prob
lems through f itness functions. For const rained
problems, the penalty funct ions have to be defined
to convert constrained problems into unconst rained
ones.
T he fitness funct ion of minimizat ion problem
can be defined as the follow ing form:
F( X ) =





< Cmax in NNRS cases)
0 ( f ( x ) ( Cmax or Y * ( Cmax)
(6)
where, C max is a large posit ive number.
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T he adjustment of the f itness function through
penalty funct ions can be described as follows:
F)( X ) = F(X ) ( sat isfy constrains)
F(X ) - P(X ) (not sat isfy const raints)
P(X ) =  k
j= 1
∃j ∃max{0, gj ( x ) } +  m
j= k+ 1
∃j ∃max{0, y* }
(7)
where, F ( X ) is the orig inal f itness funct ion,
F)( X ) is a new fitness function after considering
penalty funct ion; P ( X ) is the penalty funct ion, ∃j
is a coeff icient to confirm ef fect intensity of penalty
funct ion.
T he f low chart of GA for st ructural opt imiza
t ion based on NNRSs is described as follows:
Fig . 2  T he chart of GA for structural optimizat ion based
on NNRSs
4  A Case Study
T his paper describes a design study of struc
tural optimizat ion of a hat st if fened laminated com
posite panel of a typical passenger bay of a blended
wingbody ( BWB) type t ransport airplane[ 7] . Be
cause the skin and all of the components of the hat
stiffener are made of graphiteexoxy, the ef fects of
strength and buckling in design are considered.
4. 1  Structure description
As shown in Fig. 3, the st if feners run in the
spanw ise ( x ) direct ion, and the panel consists of
repet itive modules in the chordw ise ( y ) direct ion.
Here only one module is selected for opt imizat ion.
Because the st ress dist ribut ion is not uniform in x
direct ion, the panel is divided into three sect ions:
tw o ident ical sections at the ends of the panel, and
a section in the interior of the panel, as show n in
Fig. 4.
Fig . 3  A hat st iffened panel
Fig . 4  Crosssectional geometry of a variable thickness
panel
  In Fig. 4, the length of the module L =
3810 mm, the w idth b= 351. 28 mm, the height
h= 165. 1 mm , the width of the hat crow n w =
109. 22 mm , the thickness of the web tw = 5. 588
mm and the thickness of the flange t f =
2. 794 mm . They are kept constant during the op
t imizat ion process.
T he loads internal pressure p= 102. 3218 kPa
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and spanw ise compression N x = - 755. 859 N/
mm.
T he boundary condit ions: one edge in x di
rect ion is simply supported and the other edge is
const rained to have a uniform x displacement. T he
tw o edges in y direct ion are const rained y displace
ment .
T he skin and the individual components of the
hatstiffener are const ructed from several stacks of
g raphiteepoxy material, each stack is equivalent to
seven layers of sequence as [ 45/ - 45/ 0/ 90/ 0/ -
45/ 45] fibers. Each stack has a cured thickness of
1. 397 mm. Nominal material propert ies for stacks
and the allow able st resses used in the designs are
prov ided in Table 1.







E 11/ GPa 63. 779 #all 0. 0054
E 22/ GPa 32. 200 %all/ MPa 344. 75
G 12/ GPa 15. 652 &all/ MPa 124. 11
∋12 0. 397 (/ ( kg∃m - 3) 157. 775
  T he design variables used in opt imizat ion are
described in Table 2.




d distance from panel end to thickness discont inuity
t sb skin thickn ess near pan el end
t sm skin thickn ess in the interior of the panel
t cb crown thickness near panel end
t cm crown thickness in the interior of the panel
4. 2  Experiment data sample design and NNRS
trained error analysis
T o produce enough experiment design sam
ples, the candidate design points are decided by
T able 3. As a result, it is can be expected that the
number of experiment data samples is 4 ∗ 74.
Table 3  Candidate points of design experiments
Variable Minimum Step Maximum
d / mm 304. 8 304. 8 1219. 2
t sb/ mm 2. 794 1. 397 11. 176
t sm/ mm 2. 794 1. 397 11. 176
t cb/ mm 2. 794 1. 397 11. 176
t cm/ mm 2. 794 1. 397 11. 176
  The OEM is employed to select the design
samples. Five groups of L 16( 4
5) table samples, to
taling 80 sample data, are acquired for the t raining
of three NNRSs of w eight ( W ) , TsaiHill
strength ( )) and buckling factor ( ∗) .
Assume the safety factor of 1. 25, therefore,
let N x = - 944. 823 N/ mm, p = 127. 902 kPa for
use in f inite element analysis by PATRAN/ NAS
TRAN to compute ∗and TsaiHill factor).
T able 4 lists the calculated results of one g roup
of 16 design samples.
Table 4  Experiment sample data of one group
d t sb t sm t cb t cm W ∗ )
1 1219. 2 2. 794 2. 794 2. 794 2. 794 2. 17 0. 36 2. 73
2 1219. 2 5. 588 5. 588 5. 588 5. 588 2. 95 1. 57 0. 84
3 1219. 2 8. 382 8. 382 8. 382 8. 382 3. 72 2. 42 0. 43
4 1219. 2 11. 18 11. 18 11. 18 11. 18 4. 50 3. 08 0. 28
5 914. 4 2. 794 5. 588 8. 382 11. 18 2. 92 0. 7 1. 34
6 914. 4 5. 588 2. 794 11. 18 8. 382 2. 95 0. 43 1. 04
7 914. 4 8. 382 11. 18 2. 794 5. 588 3. 65 1. 56 0. 6
8 914. 4 11. 18 8. 382 5. 588 2. 794 3. 68 0. 88 1. 0
9 609. 6 2. 794 8. 382 11. 18 5. 588 2. 95 0. 74 1. 15
10 609. 6 5. 588 11. 18 8. 382 2. 794 3. 31 0. 84 1. 36
11 609. 6 8. 382 2. 794 5. 588 11. 18 3. 21 0. 45 1. 01
12 609. 6 11. 18 5. 588 2. 794 8. 382 3. 57 1. 87 0. 76
13 304. 8 2. 794 11. 18 5. 588 8. 382 2. 57 0. 72 2. 04
14 304. 8 5. 588 8. 382 2. 794 11. 18 2. 82 1. 30 1. 18
15 304. 8 8. 382 5. 588 11. 18 2. 794 3. 63 0. 85 1. 48
16 304. 8 11. 18 2. 794 8. 382 5. 588 3. 88 0. 41 1. 31
T able 5 show s error analysis results of NNRSs
( the hidden layer has 7 nodes) .
Table 5 Results of training for response surfaces
NNRS Training RMSE Testing RMSE
Weight ( W ) 0. 000 798 3 0. 002 867
St rength ( )) 0. 027 0. 0757
Buckling ( ∗) 0. 0475 0. 119
T he comparison of ef fects of neural network
response surfaces with conventional response sur
face is conducted by buckling NNRS as shown in
Table 6. It can be seen that the RMSE of NNRS
with 16 samples is less than that of tw o order FRS
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by Dopt imal method [ 7] , the total error of NNRS
for 80 samples is just 0. 119. Therefore, the gener
al accuracy of neural netw ork response surfaces is
bet ter.
Table 6  Effects of training of buckling
Sample M ethod Type of RS RMSE
11 Dopt imal[ 7] 2orderFRS 0. 61
23 Dopt imal[ 7] 2orderFRS 0. 54
33 Dopt imal[ 7] 2orderFRS 0. 25
16 OEM NNRS 0. 453
80 OEM NNRS 0. 119
4. 3  Results of GA optimization
  Because the relat ive error of w eight response
surfaces is 0. 0956%, the object ive function can be
replaced by w eight NNRS. As for the strength and
buckling constraints, to elim inate the inf luence of
test ing errors, let ) ! 0. 9, ∗(1. 1. Design vari
able condit ions are t sb (t sm , t cm ( t cb. Therefore,
the opt imizat ion model for this particular case is
formulated as the follow ing:
F ind: { d , t sb, t sm, t cb, t cm}
M inimize: NNRS ( W )
s. t.  NNRS ( )) ! 0. 9
NNRS ( ∗) ! 1. 1
t sb (t sm
t cm (t cb
11. 176 ! t sb, t sm , t cb, t cm (2. 794
By GA opt imizat ion, the f inal opt imal results
are: d = 304. 8 mm, T sm = 4. 191 mm, T sb =
5. 588 mm, T cm = 9. 779 mm , T cb= 6. 985 mm.
( Here, populat ion = 100, crossover rate= 0. 6,
frequency of mutation= 0. 001) . F ig. 5 g ives the
convergence of GA opt im izat ion.
F ig. 5 Convergence of GA opt imization
  To evaluate the ef fect of GA opt im ization w ith
NNRS, the actual finite element computat ion for
optimal design point is carried out for W , ∗and ).
Table 7 compares the results. T he low relative er
rors illust rate that the response surfaces models
const ructed through BP netw ork have high pre
dictability, and when used in optimizat ion process,
it can great ly save computation ef fort.
Table 7  Comparison of optimal results
W / kg ∗ )
Actual result 2. 870 49 1. 705 96 0. 988 70
NNRS result 2. 876 02 1. 674 54 0. 899 47
Relat ive error/ % 0. 193 1. 84 9. 02
5  Conclusions
T he case study above show s the effect ive use
of neural network response surfaces for the replace
ment of st ructural f inite element analysis. It can
great ly simplify the opt imizat ion process and im
prove the optimizat ion ef ficiency. For design of
large complex composite structures, the sample da
ta selected by using Orthotropic Experiment
Method can be computed by distributed computer
networks. In this way, the t ime of st ructural anal
ysis will be greatly reduced. In this paper, building
NNRSs only need 80 times finite element analysis
with Orthotropic Experiment selected data sam
ples. How ever, if directly using finite element
computat ion in GA optimizat ion, 100 populat ions
doing 200 generation evolvement would require
20000 t imes finite element analysis. It is compar
atively to see that the ef ficiency of using NNRS is
quite obvious.
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